
Bluebirds Move To Semi-Final Round Sunday
Broken Ribs Put 
Swayne Johnson 
Out of Tourney

Minus their slugging clean-up 
man, Swayno Johnson, who suf 
fered two broken ribs In a free 
ior-all brawl In their flrst| 
tournament pnnii-, the TOM-HUTi 
Bluebirds will enter the semi j 
final round of the Southern Call- 
ferula Muni Tournament Sunday 
at Griffith Pack In a do-or-die 
dou Mi-header.

Johnson was alt'-nipim* to
break up n I h 

Atv.a

en hi

Ihlnk 1 
member 
Depart.

strained 
( been

the

Bluebirds' game will 
tor Packers last week when lit 
was struck from behind by B 
flying tackle thrown by the Inv 
potuoiif Atwater rluht fielder 
Swayno finished th» «ame, mac 
Ing a 380-ft. honii'i- In the pro. 

'i cos.1, but discover- 1 liiti-i ••*>•••' 
vtwo of his ribs had 
bn In the hassle, 

frying to Slop
The Atwater ;>!.iv. 

he wa.i "Just tr.vnf. 
up the fight."

"Hell, what do j 
was doing?" Swayni 
of the Torcance P< 
mont, told him.

His brother, Glair, 
of the lineup due t< 
leg muscle. Swayne 
crdcred to stay or 
for two weeks by hl.s doctor.

The Bluebirds got along with 
out thy dynamic duo Monday, 
however. Behind a cool three 
hitter by Harry Theodosls they 
stomped the Watts Cardinals 11- 
2 at Will Rogers Park to win 
the right to enter the semi-fi 
nals In their bracket on Sun- 
clay.

I,o*o One, And Out
They will meet the winner of 

the Big Do-Nut Drive-In vs. 
O.cndale Dons game, to be held 
tomorrow night, at Griffith 
Park at 1 p.m. Sunday. If they 
win, they vie for tho champion 
ship of their bracket In a 3 
P m. game. If they lose, they're 
out.

If they win th« title in their 
hiacket, the rampaging Blue 
birds will enter the Southern 

 nia championships against
the winner of the second brack

Theodosls Hot
Theodosls was wheeling and 

(ValliiB Monday at Will Rogers 
field. He faced only 30 batter.' 
l-i the eight-Inning, time limit, 
( null-, whiffed 11, walked throe

thn 
uble only

hits. He 
In the

when a Watts man singled and 
was doubled home. Theodosl?

rit/Ivy FMd
nln>il a* Site

For Title tiame
Negotiations to n»o Wrlglcy 

Meld In I.os Angeles for the 
championship R- a in e of the 
Southern California Municipal 
Athletic Federation Tourna 
ment will continue, tomorrow, 
iilllimiKli things look dim, «>   
ecu-dim; to Al SerKllIff, Mlllll- 
ilpul Spi>rl» director.

orflciulx \vitiit SHOO rent for 
III,, use of Ille hlllte -Indium 
und Municipal fnnda won't 
cover Hie bill. And ll'» against 
reiteration polley In eh « rife 
admission to any of II* gamci.

Turraiw l« iimi-ehlng nU'adl- 
ly toward the title In the 
Tourney and tins two victories 
under Its belt thus far. If the 
local Bluebirds win u double- 
header Sunday ut Griffith 
Plirk, I hey enter the champion 
ship Kimio iiKnln.it tire winner 
of Hie second bracket.

I'avoi-ed In sweep through 
the second bracket are the 
\\asrn lions from HakerNfleld, 
a i;i-oup of Hukersflehl Junior 
('illicit!- anil I'resno College 
Hi hides who have won t h e 

ihlp for
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American Legion Coasts 
To Crown Behind Shutout

Tight Came Made 
Runaway by Rally

One fateful Inning turned i 
clone ballgame into, a rout Sun 
day at Torrance Park, where the 
Torrance Bluebirds piled up si 
runs in the eighth frame to end 
a 4-2 game and emerge with 
a 10-2 win over the Downey Car 

idinals.
It was a pitcher's battle until 

the eighth, when home runs by 
j. 1 1 c h e r Tom Vandcrpool and 
shortstop Jim Murphy fired 
six-run blast that sewed the

the pust tv
uplo

drove 
three.

quickly struck out the next bat
get out of the Inning. 

"|fl for this flareup, the 
could do nothing with 

Thcodosl*' smoky slants. 
Torrance scored right away In 

ho first when Jim Murphy 
.'lammed a triple, bearing Bill 
Crawford, who had doubled. Mur 
phy had a perfect night at the 
dish, getting three-for-three   

e, double and single. Ho 
In one run and tcored

Bally In Fifth 
Carl Strong, Tex Roberts, re 

placement for Swayne Johnson, 
and Gus Mnehler slapped hits 
n a fifth Inning rally that 
narked four runs Into the books, 

with the help of three Card mis- 

Strong and Muehler also star 
red at the plate for the homo- 
lownera, Strong mashed I hive 
for six, all singles, and Mueh 
ler drove three runs home.

The Torrance sluggers crashed 
out four hits In an eighth In 
ning uprising that saw four 
['uns snore. Murphy bashed his 
ilouble In this frame and was 
followed by bases on balls to 
Muehler and Hank Camou, 
and consecutive single* by Hurt 
Smith, Theodosls and Strong.

R H E
.._..j Cira» ..000 030 0 0- 2 8 III 
T. Hluelilrdn 100 042 0 4-11 14 r

g& up.
Blshopp started on the 

hill for the liomelowners and 
lowed no hits and no runs in a 
three Inning stand. He gave way 
to Larry Brlnkman In the fourth 
and he had trouble finding the 
plate, allowing the Cards their

bases on balls, 
double In the

two runs on thr 
followed by a 
fifth.

Torrance picked up t h r t e 
markers In the second. Jim 
Nady walked, was sacrificed to 
second by Jim Murphy and Lar 
ry Bryunt made base on a field 
er's choice that didn't work. 
Hiihopp sacrificed the runner* 
to socond and tHIrd and Carl 
Strong pole* a double, scoring 
them, then scored himself when 
Bill Crawford slapped a two- 
baser.

Bluebird bats were still un- 
;ll the seventh, when Murphy 
singled home Oil Bennett, who 
had made base on an error.

Young Tom Vanderpool re 
lieved Brlnkman on the mound 
In the sixth and turned In yeo 
man duty. He faced only 18 
batters, gave up three hit*, no 
uns, whiffed one and walked 

two.
Besides a sturdy pitching job,

the 18-year-old Torrance High
School star unloaded on

mighty 350-foot home nm over
le right centorfleld fence to
ad off the eighth inning.
This set the Bluebirds afire
nd started a merry-go-round

during which Burt Smith walk-'
d, "Tex" Roberts, subbing foi

Swayne Johnson, who had pulled 
a leg muorle, and Bennett hit 
consecutive singles, followed by 
a double by Nady «nd a home 
run by Murphy which traveled 
,H5 feet and gave Jim three for 
three for the day.

The Bluebirds turned In four 
rapid-fire double-plays -  short- 
stop Murphy to aecond-s acker 
Strong; thlrd-baseman Larry 

Strong to 
nan Nady;

Bryant to Strong; 
Murphy to flrst-bas

C«r<llniln 000 OIo 000-1 4 1

Who Stole Second Base?

to make AII-2C2A Conference al 
the University of California at 
Santa Barbara In 1947.

i (41 VnMarpool (6) and Bun-

Coaching Jobs at 
High School Told 
For '54-55 Year

Coaching assignment* at Tor 
rance High School for the 19S4- 
M school year were officially re 
vealed this week through, the 
office of Bruoe Magner, princi 
pal.

Appointed Chairman of the 
Physical Education program this 
year was head Football Coach 
Cliff Oraybehl, who replaces Rex 
Welch, chairman for the past 
two years. Welch will coach next ( 
season at Roscmead High School.

Following are the assignments, 
by sports:

Chairman of
Cliff Oraybehl 

FOOTBAIX
Vanity-Cliff Oraybohl, Dick 

Leech.
JV Wlllard Morgan.
Bee Don Porter and John Mil 

ler, assistant. 
BASKETBALL

Varsity and JV-Georre Stan- 
Ich.

Bee-Miller.
Gee Bill Andreason. 

TUACK
 gan and Porter, assistant. 

CROSS COUNTRY
Morgan. 

dOLF
Joe Stuart 

BASEBALL
Varsity  Leech.
JV Stanlch.
New faces in the Tartar coach- 

ng realm include Stanlch, rated 
second greatest athlete, 

prod-

GO PILLS . . . Frank Kedeher, left, Star outflelder who will ntlr* tills year from 
the Hollywood team, and Tommy Saffell, back, league'* leading l>aae stealer, will appear 
at the Jim Handy Market, Crwisliaw and Torronoe Birds., Saturday at 10 n.m. to .moot 
the klda and ftlgn autographs. Other members of the Hollywood team, shown above gulp 
ing down vitamin pills, are Manager Bobby Bragon, second from left; and Dale IxHig and 
DIM Donoso, right.

reatli

cd North Torranco last Friday 
night to clinch tho Noithcrn Dlvi- 
slon Championship of the Uc-i 
mat Ion Pee Wee league. The 
score was tied at the und of the 
at) vent h Inning, but the McMas 

eighth Inning, 
mining and timely 

hed across the win-

Adult Pair 
Win Prizes 
In Tourney
Jim Daniel was awarded a 

first-place trophy and Mrs. Ann 
Hlght won fourth place in sin 
gles play In the fourth annual 
Surf Shuffleboard Tournament 
held Saturday and Sunday In 
Venice.

Th« pair repreiented the Tor- 
ranc* Adult Club In the ten 
frame elimination contest. Five 
Torrance player* were elimin 
ated In the first round, 'but 
Daniel and Mrs. Hlght went on 
to tha second round on Sunday.

Team* from Santa Monica and 
Venice also were represented. 
Following tourney play on Sat 
urday, sandwiches, coffee and 
cookies were served by the Ve 
nice Club at the Recreation Cen 
ter.
The Torrane* Adults have been 

Invited to help the Glandale Rec- 
n Center celebrate Its fifth 
ersary on Aug. 28.

Five Run Rally 
Ousts Torrance 
In Tournament

Five runs In the fifth, sparked! 
by two homeri, were enough *oj 
enable the Kosemead Apache* to 
eliminate the Torrance Twl-Llght 

I All-Stars from the Southern Call-| 
fornla Junior hardball tourna 
ment Saturday In Kosemead. I 

The tourney wa» for boys In 
the 13-16 ago bracket. Tho Tar-. 
ranee team, managcS by THS; 
Coach Dick Leech, took a 1-0] 
lead In the third frame but it 

iwas short, lived. Uosomead broke j 
lloone with a single, two walks 
imt two four-ply pokes to plate 
five runs in tbe fifth, then scor 
ed two clinchers In the seventh.

IXKHil* lx>K Three 
Torrance came back for three 

narkers in their half of the 
|flfth on singles by Bob Clifford, 
iRon Andereon and Jim Hchmldt 
utter a walk and an eiror had 
put Charlie Valencia and Toby 
Venable on base,

JCBH Hanon started on tho rub 
ber for Torranco and wa» re 
lieved by Tom MlllH.

Clifford logged two tingles In 
four trlpH to lead the All-Star 
hit parade.

B H I 
000 050 > -7 « <
000 130 0- 4 1 1
llll-«ml llFiwklni.

If Torrance High School stu 
dent* show enough Interest In 
thi project, a bowling clinic will 
be eitabllshed for them at Tor 
rance Bowl, according to Assis 
tant Manager Don Lawson.

Time would be set aside on 
Saturday afternoons from noon 
to 4 p.m. for students to bowl 
at a special price of 25 cents a 
line, shoes free. Capable bowling 
instructors would be provided to 
give free lessons, Lawson eald.

Students must be able to prove 
they are from the local area and 
students of either Torrance or 
Narbonne High Schools, Lawson

Student Bowling Clinic Planned
wants all Interested youths to

Giacomi Raps 
Homer, Single 
To Aid Cause

The sinewy arm of Ross Hood 
and large bat of Bnino Gl»- 
coml led the American Legion 

the city Sip-Pitch Softball 
championship Tuesday night at 
Torrance Park.

Hood fired a five-hit shuout 
and Olacoml slashed a homer 
to help tho Legion blank ths 
Fire Department B team 4-0 

the second and deciding gam*) 
of a three-gome series.

The Legion, S 8 r v I ce Club
ague kingpins, won the first 

game of the series Friday 6-1 
over the Blue Streak winners. 

Hood Fool* Firemen
Hood fooling the firemen all 

ivenlng, allowed only one man 
is far as third base and two 
o second. His worst Inning wag 
he second. He walked John Aga- 
ilto, who was thrown out on 
, fielder'* choice when Stan 

Sellers grounded to short and 
ry Loy followed with a sin 

gle, sending Sellers to third, but 
larlan Whitacre hit a grounder 
hat struck Loy, for the third 

out.
Win In F|nl

The Legion actually won the 
game In the first Inning when 
-lood, the leadoff batter, rap- 
>ed a double to center and con- 
Inued on to score when the 

fielder muffed the ball. Oiaco- 
ml followed this with a tower- 
ng home run to center field 

and tht Legion scored a third 
when John Bennett and

the Torrance Bowl, 1953 W. Car 
son St.

If enough prospective bowlers 
sign up, Lawson will start the 
first session of the clinic Sept. 4

Standings
McMaster ................._.5
Perry ..............................8
No, Torranca ................J
Crenshaw ......................0

sign up as soon as possible al Bob Ernst singled and, after
Bennett was thrown out try 
ng to go to thlid, E. E. Hobbs 
hit one that got through the 
hlrd   sacker and Ernst scored.

The winners scored another 
n the fourth off Fireman chuck- 
 r Bob Moffltt. Hobbs doubled 
o left and scored on an error 
V the left fielder.

The Legion men banged out 
10 hits, with Glacoml's homer 
and single In three trips lead- 
ng th» way.

Hood and n«nnttt. Moffltt end Lor.

Ford's flnt In truck sale* gains . , , with 
uieo 10.9% higher than lout year! Why? 
BecauM buyers know Ford Trucks 
bring thorn grontor value   
feature for feature than 
any other make on 111 
market today.

   *>

New 4ft.fr. r«* 
Choice of V-« or Sir. Fordomatit DrlT% 
Overdrive, Power Bnkoe available ** 
worth-while extn ooet.

Ford's leaderahlp In tab* gain* rnnkee It
powihlo for your Ford Dealer to five you thi
d«al of « life-time on your old truck, if
you trade right now for a new Ford.
If it'« a u»od truck you're afUr,
you can pick the niodol and
 lM you need, at the prico
you want, from your
Ford Dealer's wlectiu
of A-l used truck*.

HOPPED-UP MODIFIED STOCK CAR

(if l.illl, l.eu(iuc und Iliilie liulli liiuicbiill ulii.MTM iliin uluutr when they Iwitln leveling and 
grading Und formerly uard mi u elly dump ut I'lnut del Anio und Border Ave, for limn iw 
two I.lltla Ix-ugiiit and oiw liabx ItnMi dlumond for next MWion'a piny. Tint city rcrenlly 
leann\ th« iPHirura the Und for five yeiirn for Id. Mrw li tmvard W refer n Ave. l«bor and 
nrulcrliito for Hie Inife Job will Iw nuuUy dunat«d by jeiiwou, Torrimc* clUtcu*.

<iome new Fere1   «. Pent I (Dtluxt 
»n» hai one of the hljiert paylcad 
icillM In the Held I choice of V-8 or 8h.Best Buy.

FORD ^TRUCKS
Only FORD Truck« give you Trlpli 
Economy I 1. Mightiest concentra 
tion of gu-nuving power per cublo 
Inch in any truck engine line. 
3. New driver-laving (jane-new 
cab*, control*. 3. 'IVip pavload 
capacitlM, In over 220 moduli I WHY DftfVI A "OOVVN PAYMINT"T

1 lit

CULVER CITY
Tti«ll 7:00

STADIUM

OSCAR V< VI11Y INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 4 \1IH1I.M» AVi:. I Airlnx H-.19II
,"TV «t It* belt! Don't miii 'Ford Theatre,' KNBH (4), Thunday, 9:30 p.m."
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